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HEADLINE:
Please join us at the 5th Annual Employee Appreciation Event at the Trial Garden!

Top 10 Reasons to Attend
1.

Spend time outside with fellow CSU employees

2.

Take a professional photograph with Cam the Ram

3.

Door prizes (including CSU football tickets) every 15 minutes – MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN

4.

Free snacks and refreshments

5.

Live music by the Ryan Fourt Trio

6.

Guided tours of the beautiful gardens

7.

CSU Master Gardeners onsite to answer questions

8.

Fun games and crafts for the whole family

9.

CPC and APC representatives onsite to hear ideas, concerns and answer questions

10. Free schwag

Event Contact: Carol Carroll, (970) 568-2866 or carol.carroll@colostate.edu

ANNOUNCEMENT: The CPC Recognition Committee is now accepting
applications for the Fall Educational Assistance Award.
•
•
•

The Educational Assistance Award was established in 2009 to assist State Classified
employees seeking to move ahead in their jobs/careers.
Recipients may use the $500 award to meet any needs associated with furthering their
education, such as tuition, certifications, books, child care expenses, and transportation
costs.
Please visit the CPC website to learn more about the award and how to apply.

REMINDER: Employees will need a RamCard containing a smart chip to use on
the new MAX Bus Rapid Transit Service and Transfort routes this Fall. Visit the
RamCard Office to update your RamCard for free, and don’t forget about the new
Around the Horn on-campus shuttle too!

VIDEO BREAK: CSU Milestones Vignettes

RECENT CPC ACTIVITY: In May, the CPC co-hosted an employee outreach
event at OnlinePlus to help employees learn more about the online courses and
programs available to them via the Employee Study Privilege offered through
Commitment to Campus.

UPCOMING CPC ACTIVITY: CPC Representatives will be volunteering for
School is Cool in August. Anyone can sign-up to help organize, stuff or deliver
backpacks here.

NEWEST EVERYDAY HERO: Lisa Anaya
Visit the CPC website to read about her outstanding work.

ANOTHER VIDEO BREAK: CSU Year in Review 2013-2014

DID YOU KNOW?: All State Classified employees are eligible to join a CPC
Committee. If you are interested in getting involved at CSU, then one of these
committees might be just what you’re looking for.
NEXT CPC MEETING: August 14th, 1:00-3:00 p.m., 119 Rockwell Hall (Guest
Speaker: CSU President, Dr. Tony Frank)
•
•
•

Draft agenda
Previous CPC meeting minutes
NOTE: CPC meetings are held the second Thursday of the month at 1:00 p.m. Check the
CPC calendar for the exact location.
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